Name
Samson Oyeyiola
Email
hr@mragency.ca
Phone
(204) 800-4022
Company Name
Maple Ridge Agency
Company Address
208-2989 Pembina highway
Winnipeg, Manitoba r3t2h5
Canada
Job Title
Sales Representative
Job Description
Maple Ridge Agency is a fast growing sales company, specializing in inside sales and outside
sales, representing the most innovative companies. We primarily focus on telecom industry, but
we are also involved in other fields.
At Maple Ridge Agency, we thrive to provide the best opportunities for our employees and our
clients to grow. Our goal for this year is to expand locally in Manitoba and then Saskatchewan,
Alberta and BC.
We are seeking entrepreneurial, motivated, positive and career-driven to develop long-term
successful relationships with.
We value integrity, teamwork and work ethics.
If you agree with our values, please send your resume today!
Job Description:
Perform telemarketing duties to reach potential clients
Practice in-field sales to enlarge client base
Utilize connections to build up a referral network
Communicate clearly with team members through phone calls or email
Meet and exceed sales target
Support teammates and maintain a good team morale
Promote our own brand and our products in a positive and professional manner.
Please note: As we carry various products, sales representatives in different businesses have
different duties.
Sales Representative Skills/qualifications:
English, oral and written required, other languages are an asset.
Goal oriented, self-motivator with the ability to work independently as well as with others.
Excellent communication and listening skills.
Ability to multi-task, and work under pressure.
Ability to work in a computerized and constantly changing environment.
Minimum 6 months sales experiences.
Patient and demonstrates willingness to help others.
Friendly and approachable.

Job type:
Full-time, part-time, commission based
We will provide training. If you are a competitive, detailed, dependable person that thrives on
achieving goals and solving problems, we would love to have you on board!
Contact:
Address: 208-2989 Pembina Hwy
TEL: (204) 808 7220
Job Type: Full-time

